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Jamal Turner hops on Kenny Bell’s back to celebrate Bell’s first-quarter touchdown catch. The sophomore finished with two touchdown receptions against the Gophers on Saturday at Memorial Stadium.
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Taylor Martinez threw for 308 yards against Minnesota to become Nebraska’s all-time leader in passing
yards. The junior now has 6,140 yards, besting Zac Taylor’s old record of 5,850.

JUST LIKEOLDTIMES

BY SAM MCKEWON

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

LINCOLN — Taylor Martinez
grinned, waved and even found him-
self coaxed into blowing a goofy kiss
to the crowd.

The quarterback had broken Ne-
braska’s record for career passing
yards earlier in the game, and the
public address announcer found a
quiet moment in the fourth quarter
to honor it.

Quiet. Fourth quarter. Nebraska.
Yes, those words belonged together.
In harmony.

After two months of nail-biters,
the No. 14 Huskers finally found
their Big Ten breather, rolling
Minnesota 38-14 Saturday to keep
the lead in the Legends Division.
Martinez didn’t play a down in the
final quarter.

“It was awesome,” Martinez said
of his brief respite from late-game
heroics. “We started fast.”

Indeed. Playing hare instead of
tortoise, NU broke its sweat early
and led 24-0 at halftime by winning
all of the wide receiver-secondary
battles on both sides of the ball. Mar-
tinez jabbedMinnesota’s top-10 pass
defense with quick screens to the flat
before throwing over the Gophers
for big gains while the Huskers’
defensive backs put UM receivers on
ice with suffocating coverage.

A welcome
change of

pace for NU

LINCOLN — Before we start, let
me sit down. I’m out of breath. I’m
pale. I need to see a photo of my wife
and kids.

Is this 2012? Or 1997?
For a minute there on Saturday, I

thought I saw a ghost.
I thought I saw Tom Osborne jog-

ging onto the field with the Nebraska
Cornhuskers.

Can a computer get the chills? The
goosebumps ran down my forearms
and into the keyboard.

I was there for the two-point try
at Miami in 1984. Saw the 1994 win
over Colorado. All three national
championships.

But now I have a new favorite
Tom Osborne image.

You knew something was up.
You knew they would find a way
to honor Osborne, in his last home
game working for NU. This was his
500th home game as a Husker. Five
hundred. More than anyone ever at
Nebraska, Osborne is attached to
that field, the field named after him,
the field where he graced us with his
presence for so long.

Jogging the
memories

across a state

TomShatel

MORE COVERAGE, PAGES 6CF-10CF

Nebraska’s offense has become a frightening force, and a
receiver corps unlike any other in school history deserves
much of the recognition, Dirk Chatelain writes.
Page 6CF

The Husker defense continues to earn its Blackshirts,
locking down Minnesota. Nebraska is allowing 19.6 points
and 283.6 yards during a five-game winning streak.
Page 7CF

MORE ONLINE
Watch postgame press conference video with coach
Bo Pelini and select players. Also, see a postgame
analysis breaking down the game and photo showcases.
Omaha.com/bigred

ONE OF A KIND
A full-page photo of Tom Osborne. Back page
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